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Business Cards
'• • F. W. Kl:4' 3X",

• attOrllC2 at Raul,
Coudersport, Pa., will regularly attend the
.Courts in Potter county.

ARTHUR. G. OLMSTED,
3ttornep Comm cloy atRain,
Coudersport, Pa., %rill attend to all husint•ss
entrusted to his care, with promptness. and
fidelity. -

Utlice—in the Temp.:ranee Block, up stairs,
Maimstseet.

ISAAC BENSON
t.lttoriir.l) at iLatu,

Cornmtsroirr,
Office CONIPr of WeAt and Third streets

L. P. WILLISTON,
2st o E,9 at 71, a iv,

washor.,,, Tioz i .Co., Pa., will attend the
Courts in Pocer and :1116ean Coun ties.

A. P. CONE,
•

attornel) at 7L aiu ,

Wellsborougb, Tioga county, will r.egular-
ly itttelid [II, courts of Putter county.

Juno 3, 1813..

JOHN S. DIANN,
RttoritETte-omtriciar ariLztiu,
Com-kr:Tort, t a., will alteati the several
Courts in Poit, r awl *APN:e:,u, coanties. AIL
linsitiei:sehtnistid in his care, will receive
prompt attentioa.

011ice ou :Al.iimstr,et, opposi!e the Culla
IL!use, Coa,ler•Tort, Pa.

12,0[11)E it P 0 RT iitI,TEL,

Pio4 . nit:Tun.
Corner of 1;;. ,11 and ;,econd street.;, Cott

der port, Potter Co.. Pa.

W. K. KING,
Draitoman,

Coninliaitcrr,
Seeert rl, .11• Ife,trz Co., Pa.,

Will attend to Int4ine-t: ror non-re:ident
re.not.ible term;. itelerenee:i

given if required.-
P. S. Map, of any part of the County made

to order. 7-33

EL J. OLMSTED,
Zuctic,nov cr.ll Draftsman,

At the office of J. S. Mann, Comler,port. Pa

:Vila:01 YOUNG,
"talatcl),-maittr zura jJztuciev.

work w aria ed. A ock of Wate
and lowe:ry on igt:pt and for Cul! at the
,:ire of (10:1,lenTort, l'a.

BENJA-3IIN IZE.NELS,
13iartt:niti). •

All ‘rork in hi. !inv. dune to order and
di+pa eh. On Wes: lie;ow Third,

Couder-pon, l'a.

. S i'i'ii & J E*,
D ea; er:: in Dry Goad:, firoiterie-t, Statione-

ry. Drug: A:. Fancyartict.c.tt M.titt Conifer:Tort Pa.

JONES, J ONES,
Grocer• not Proil:itin Deater.._

Also. in Dry Gotodt. liardWare, ;loots and
:41itte.r, and wirt,over nom want to buy. Maui
Street, Couder,port, Pa.

D. E. OLMSTED,
De;der in I)r.- Good:. Re (74):Iiiirr,

Grocerie:, CrUchery, Coudiirzport,

J. W. SMITH,
Dealer in StoveQ, and iii.,nnfictliter of Tin,Copper, and :Meet-Iron 11-,:re. 31.1in street,Comllr-port, Pa. -

M. \V. 31.1\N,
Dealer in Books, S, Stationery, 3lnsie, and:Hag ,zines. llain op,wsi•e N. %V. cornerof the ittthl;c Coudersport, Pit.

AMOS
6urgoon. .side 31?thoi-e Couder:port. l'a.

DAVID B. BROWN,
rounaryman and De:der in Pius ;r.

per end of .11a n'Aireet, Conderspor. Pa.,

JACKSON a SCHOO3I.AKER.
Realer:: inDry .G nods, Groceries, Crockery,o,ndAeativ-niade Clo'lting. Main street, Cou-

dervort, Pa.

ALLEGANY HOUSE,
Sailiuel 3i.Mills, Proprietor. h ihe 'Wells

road, seven miles North of Coudersport

J• CHENEY,
Merchant Tailor, and Dealer in Ready-made Clothing• North of the public square,Coudersport, Pa.

A. B. GOODSELL,
r_ l_UNSMlTll,Coudersport,Pa. Fire Arms1.....1-anumfacinred and repaired at his shop, outhort notice.

Marelt.3,

•• . J. W. HARDING,- ' •
Fashionable Tailor. All frorli'entrusted tohis care will be done %lib nealneqs,"comfort,and bclOatkility.. Shop over Lewis illouif4NOM

THE 'PEOPLE'S TOURNALe•

PULILISHRD EVERY THURSDAY MORNING.

Terms—ln'Advance''
One copy per annum, 'sl.oo
Village subscribers, •1.25

•

TERMS OF ADVERTISING. •
Square, of 12 lines or less, 1 insertion, $0,50

" " " t " 3 insertions, 1,50
" every stibsequent insertion,. .• 25

Rule and figure woirk, per 5q.,3 insertions, 3,00
Every subsequent insertion, 511

etilumn, one year, 25,00
‘‘ • dd Id • 15.00
„ " :• LOS

column, six months, 15,00
A. di Id di_ 9.00
Administrators' er Executors' Notices,' 2,00
Sheriffs Sales, per tract, 1,50
Marriage notices 1.01)

Profes-ional Cards not exceeding eight lines
nserted for $5,00 per annum.

All letters on business, to secure at
tention, should be addressed (post paid) to the
Publisher.

THE FEAR OF BEING AN OLD MAID

EY MRS. E. B. HALL.

When I was a little girl, I was.a fat,
merry, jolly dumpling, as happy as the
day was long. PVC? ybody pinched
my red cheeks, and I- waddled about
with my doll in my pi.UMp arms, .find-
ins, fun in everything;•aad fully believ-
ing that my doll was as sensible as my-
snit.; and perhaps she was, almost.
But, though I had a natural antipathy
to a spelling-bunk, and uo fondness
fin* spending a long summer's after-
noon in poking a needle in and but of
a bit of calico; though I Considered
patchwork all foolishness, and igu.s-
sets as utter superfluities; though I
was called a simpleton for asking my
mother why :die cut cloth up and,then
sewed it together again, still, I was
fond of picking up ideas alter my own
fashion. Wlien- the wise people
around me supposed I was thinking
of nothing but My play; my two little
cars were °pan to every word spOken
in my hearing. And many were the
words impressed on my memory,
_which the speaker forget next mo-
ment. The talk, around me was my
teal education; as it is of all children,
send them to iVhat school you may.

When I WAS ten years old, I had
mie sister aged fifteen, and another
seventeen; and, as usual with girls .of
that age, they had a set of • cronies,
some very like and some quite unlike
them in charactei:. Oue. afternoon., as
I was tending my doll Ophelia, who.
was sick in bed" ,heard a brisk dis-
cussion amoag these girls,. which, I
may almost say, decided my fate, for
life.

The first words that caught my at-
tention came from an animated, re-
mantic girl. of sixteen., scohling
cau•:o the heroine of a novel she had
just read was left unmarriell at the
end ofthe story ! • What surprise was
expressed at this catastrophe! what
indignation ! -

-One of my sisters did‘ not seem .to
sympathize .with this burst .of disap-
probation, and then —came •the pithy
question, "What, would you be wil-
ling to die an old maid?" Mary said
very vietly, "Yee.and sister• Ellen
added, "So would I!"

Then such looks of amazement and
inct,.s.dulity. "You can't mean what •

you say," cried one.. "If I did not
know you too well to think you. a hy-
pe ocrite,—" said another. "Why, iti
was =hut that all women should
married!". exclaimed :"Then
why are they not all married?" asked
Mary, with her usual simplicity. .

Eager and.hot'g,i•ew the controrver-
sy,•and I lost not a.word, while Ophe-:
lia lay -flat on ber'itiff
arms sticking out; and her croup quite•
forgotten. ,Then first did I take notice
of that terrible combination of mono-
syllables, " Old . Maid." In how.
'many different tones contempt,,
dread, and deprecation, did' I heal. it
tittered by those juvenile voices!,what,
anecdotes came forth abaut,the cross
old :maids,,and fidg,etty pld'maida,.494
ugly, and dressy!:and learned, a.nd.,pi,
nus,,and flirting, and mischief,-makingi
oldmaids..:ls7ever did a boyy.,of.rpr
gular fifty-year-old spinsters titt,2n. so
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much scandal in:one•afternoOn as was
ponredfortfi by theSe .blOominlioung
Creatiies.• .Two (.•ir.-three':-.filentla of
my mother,-whom I had always .cher-_
ished in my innocent affections, ber:
cause they talked ,SO pleasantly and
were so,.kind to ,trld; now appeared
like neW persenagea.•• "Miss Z.. was
so ugly, she never, could have had an.
offer!" Miis Y..drossedao shabbily,
and wore green spectacles, to look
literarY." • Apaamissx.c was. for ever
talking about Sunday-school . and .so-
ciety meetings," and on. •

You may be sure that the next time
theseladiCs camp t0... our house,,
scanned very closely the face of Miss
Z., a face that: I had alivAys loved be-
fore; but new. I. saw that it_ was ex-
ceedingly plain.. I looked hard at

Miss Y.'s drab-coloied bonnet and
shawl, perceived that they were' old
fashioned and ordinary, and Alm. her
green spectacles looked pedant:ie.=
Then Miss X. beside whom I had al-
ways SqUeezed in upion the sofa, en-
con' aged by her kindly smile •and de-
lighted with her conversation—how
uninteresting she had Itecomei They
were old maids! •

the comfortable fact that I had reftife'd

• I went. on with iticfeasting-ntiOaSl:
riesslt..fevir yeaii loinger; Seeking,
li-owto be Usefulfbiti•Ying to find 'out
,for'What good puipesel was Made.—
:Neither:was I looking for a cbmpan-,
ion WhO could sympathize with my
Vetter aspirations and' elevate my
'whole character, for I had no ',right'
views marriage.: was simr..4r...'g.a7"
zing about in aniiotis -suspense .iipun
every unmarried man ofmy ac4ifainl,
tanee, for one who would lifenin'Outnf
that dismal Valley 'of Ilurnilidtion.into.,
which I felt MySelf descending'.
I met Apollion himself there,- with the
cluestiou'on his liPsjbelieve I should
have said."Yes.". . . •

At thirty-six Iwore more pink rib-
ands than ever, was seen eyeryWhere
that a respectable , women Could go,
wondered why girls went into companyi,
so young, futind that I -was growing.
sharp-faced, and..- sharp7spokew, and
was becoming old maidish in the worse
sense 9f-the word,,because I was be
tomiug an old maid against my ,will.
I forgot that:voluntary celibacy never•
affects the temper. . •

- -My sisters, be it 'remembered,-were
older than I. They too were :single.
Mit they had lived raore domestic lives
than E had readtewer works of fiction
had beencultivuting their own natures
and seeking to make everybody around
there happy. And e'verybody rever-ence, theth and loved to look upon their,
own pleasant conntenances74 . mean
'everybody worth pleasing—and. they
were very happy: '•

At ,last our. goodpayouts 'died, • and
left each "of us a; little independence.
Within a year I was Married.

. .

I was married for my money. .That
was ten years ago, and they have been
ten years of purgatory.

I have had bad luck as .a wife, for
my husband and 1 have scarcely !oriel
taste in common. ILa wishes to live.in
the country, which I hate: I like tht"
thermometer at 75 deg. which ho hates
He likes to have. the children brought-
up at home instead of at school, which I
hate. like music, and want to go to
concerts, which he hates. Ho likes
roast pork, whiCh I hate, and I like
minced veal, which ho hates..:• There!
is but one thing which we: both "like,
and that is what we cannot both
though we are aIWayS trying for
the last word. •

It must be observed that my sisters
—right good,,sensible, domestic girls,
thcy worc—had no par in this bewil-
derment of my young ideas. They.
were in the minority; so I took. it fur
granted they were in the wrong. Be-.
sides, what children are evor as much
influenced by- what is uttered in the
faMiliar voices of their own fmily, as
by words of comparative straners?—
Take care of what you say at a friend's
house, with the young folks_ catching.
up every random sentimentyou drop,.
'Many a judicious mother's morning
exhortation has been blown to the
moon by some light diuner--guest,lvlio
did not after all mean to. give his real
opinion, or whose opinion was not

worth having.
And now, [ assure 'you, my- educa-

tion went on rabidly. It is perfectly
marvelous,. in how many ways, and by
what different sortsof people, a young
girl.is taught that it is a terrible thing
to be an old maid. Fools mover show
their folly !note than in their hackney-
ed jests tqmn this topie;. but what
shall we say of the wise folks who sin'
almcist as often in the same Way"H.
What shall we say of the refinement of
him whols gentlemanly'inthought and
expression on all subjects but this?—
ofthe humanity and 'Chivalry of him
whO assails the defenseless?L—of the
justice of him Who tales a clhs's with
Ilia faults Of iiidi'viduals, and wounds
with that' meanest of wearMns7L—a
sueer?or of the Christianity of him-
who indii•eci:ly censures and ridicules
one of the arrangements of Provi-
dence 1

. I have had bad-luck-as • a. mother;
for two such huge, selfiSh," pasiiCfnate,
unmanageable .trays "nevertaruiented'
a ledbk; woman 'since-. boys. begaa. ~.1.,.
wish I had called them 'both Cairi: At
this moment they have jus quarreled'
over their marbles. Alor 'mer has turn
olf Orville's collar, acid rville:has ap--e
plied'l4 Colt-like heel. to 'MortiMer's
ribs ; Whilath6 bahy 2.e.iietira;itflify,
lap„•wliUneVer sleeps moie.thaii a half
an hour at:a -tirne,'ana!: Cries all' the
time she-is:awake; hag I.ieri.toa4ed by
:their din to scream. in ,chorus. -,-. : ,

I have haOhadTluck,as ahousekeepety
fur.l .neyer-kept .even a cliarnherrnaid •
more than ,three,- weeks. -And as .to
Cooks, I look back bewildered onthe
long. phantnstuagoria of faces. flitting:
stormily, through my ..kitchen, -as a
mariner remembers a rapid subccesien
of thdader bolts:and hurricanes in'the.'
Gulf Of44ietiY.t.iyibeW Chambermaid':
Thounced•aut of! the ::roorrk .:yesterday,,,
-flirting her0tistiar and •IDuttei:ilig; Iqi,eal
old inaid"nftet'raltl"'juit beentite i 1ShoWed. I WI a table- on which I could
write iliTut,''• with. „pay .finger,; in:the
dust,_, :-.,• .• • .: ..-,2„. . ,:

....
.!•.... • •i ,

I learnedmy leSson thoroughly, for
it came me in some shape every;
week. 1 read it in every .novel and
neWsPaper, aud heard it :from :•every

The very men who spoke. trtith.

and sense on the subject, sometimes.
ueutraliZeil 'it by an idle. jest. in some'
moment of levity, and, the. jest Arove.
out.the truthfrom my heart. 'At 'eigh-
teen I lived only•.for the ignoble,per-
pose—l cannot.beartiasaY-7-of getting
married; bat What could have been
the•riding w,ish. of one wlio bad been
taught by society to 'dread celibacy
‘vorse. `be-
trayed it everywhere. I dare ..rsaY"j'
wasduly,lauglied ,at, :• •

At last, quaking on the verge of
•and twenty, .1 bad • an. offer=-a
absurd pne.. Years' dolder
than mY,.lover, had ten,timesas much
,sense probably, except on one :point:
I knew, thatbe.:wa's Prather- wild," as
the gentle ,phrase • goes. '•• In:''shOrt;
neither loVed•neorrespected :NM; but
I was willing' tO.nikrry. him, because
.then 1 shouldbe Mrs.. Somebody, and
Should .not -be :an •old :maid.: !

rnever sea inYl3. p,'ltaiTS+- sisters,
and,then glance inthe,tnirrin at my own
odctverous,.lopg,.dglpfal-yLigge,
but wishing myielfan old.maid: Ido
it every daybf:inflife. '

.

My parents said positively:
Of course rthought illeMunrOsonable"and cruel, and madeliniself yory, rul4-;eralde; vas something.tO Ikve
'fad 9/iel;',,of any ; kind, and my,
lips were notAiermetically;:sealetk." I

Iskur.several! confidant§ ViPltd-toidc.idaiis-i
that all my acquaintances should know

Yet fial.fof,rey seN marry, as, aid;
.r.-not,fot love,.'33ut fear. 1:-.-for .fear' of
dying-old' maia. ]- -A '`' 2-'; -,

. Ttierhaei;,id.ll.l''AH ay;
whose idl4 C'tp",this
chieyQUO;for,am(l.oilis.mdko 3Qmuch

bility._
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• ;Frota the AT Y. Tribune;
INDICTMENTS FOR HIGH .TREASON.

-LiiftENCE; Kai sas,lllliy 6:1856
Affairs'are be6ornitig More.excitiog

in this section eierY day:"' seena'ilas,ifthe tools of the Administration are.
determined tb leaVei no Means Untried
ofannoyidgand Ipersecnting the Free=
State' people. An - important move
rent to thisend has just taken place,
in the Meeting Of the 'Grand Jury of
this bistikt, which took'place on
ciaY'nethis'Week.•' :The proportion of
Feeti state'te- thiiSeof Slave, Siate cit-:
iZetiS of thislDistriet iS nine of the,l'or-
nier to one'Orthe latter; 'as copied from.
the .poll-liook.; and, 'of eighteen jurors
summoned,fourteen WerePro-Slavery,
andfoirr Free-State smen. The -Jury
was selected and summoned by Jones,
Who, in: additien to being Sheriff: of
Douglas COUnty, holds the office •of
of.Deputy, ;United States Marshal for

I the Territory... The Jury haying ,as-,

seanbled,JudgeLecompte charged.
.diem'nearly: as follows. [l give only

such portionsas have a bearing on the.
Free-...State movement, and Can sustaitti
this and all that follovis.in reference to
the proceedings of that Jury by, the
most positive proof:1 • ,

"'GENTLEMEN: You are assembled
to consider-%.Vhatever infringemsats of
law.may. come under your notice, and

. yi3orkidglna' judgment dictates
against'those wham you:lT:ay find to
have been guilty of such infringement.
YOurattedtion will naturally be, turn-,
edloward. an ifulaWfol, amid before un
heard-of,• organization 'that has been
formed ihrour. thidst, pupose of
reSiSting'thelaWs ofthe.thiitellStates.
'The-exciting:state of aff,,iis makes it
linipOrtaidthat you should deliberatecalmly, and above all have respect to
the oathsthat you have taken,•andwith-
out fear or favor ,of any party, or of,
men, whether high or low, to mete. to

- all the justicewhich is their due.. You
will take into consideration the .cases
ofMen who are dubbed Governors,
men who are (lobbed Lieut-Governors,
men who are dubbed Secretaries and
Treasurers, and men who• arc dubbed
all the various other',/übbs with whichthis Territory is filling (and there arc
such men) and will .fiod bi.llsin ac-
cordance with the following instruction.
[I give below his exact wordS.l This
TetritoTy, was by an . act
.uf Congres.s„ so. far as its Atithutity is
.from the United States. It has,a Log,
islatnmelectediik. paronance. of that,
.organic act. • This Legislature, being.
an instrument .of Congress, by which
it governs the t'err'itory, has passed

'laws—those laws, therefore, ,are :of.
United States authority .liid ipaltingt.
( is e, the United States makes laws by.
proxy, employing the borderers of

Missouri:,to make the laws, inasinuelt.
as being a way out West it is inconven4
ientfor her to -corno herself.. • Tills is
-the meaning that - I deduce &oar the
Judger opitiiuhi) -and- all that-ircsist•tile-sClaWS'r,sistthe',pi?wciand, duLlidr,i-
ty ofthe:UniteilStates,_aud.are, thero- •
fore guilty.• of , high treaSon:: .Noti;
GentleMon, ifyou fined that any lierStin.
,hareresisted these lawS; theniriutyou,
under Your.oathe, find bills-against such.
persons for high treason. It ,you find
that.no such.resistance has been made,'
butgliatcomhinatious have .been for,

.634 for the purpose ofresisting them,
andiioiy4luals of:influence and netot
!iety.hcvc been Aiding and abetting in;I
:such c,crabinattous,thun mak,.you 'still.
fuld for, constructive 'treason; •
"'the courts' -have.'decided .tha.C.to con.
-ititutute treason.the-hkuv_uced not be

64.
t,. The :learned Judge.thozi, alluded• to`
the-sliooti47, of Jones; intimated
that .alittle'-iaitis'.the jury

. . . ,`inightfaid, some gi9Fe tt:eason. cases
':there. .!lie .also.7.gave knher, new.and

.

--enteirtaining. 'explanations of'Ake na-
iiire all of .tAich ljis
,little:TidenCe;aave„4inea"ttputien and
no doubt:were highly' idease.d ;with, hie

Thetis'poititsl • ardi
linp46lrtifif:l'tpoWther iiitilrelef'highLteeitieu, 464

•tentle'liffisis .

ly guilty of it. Incredible as the above
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may seem, it is, nevertheless, as exad
asi can frpm memory makeit. and.I as-
sure yeit it Made a deep impression on
my memory; But " the half has not

been told." The juri:rotiio
room and then 'commenced a.runiting
political discussion, prominent
which were vile, denunciations of.

Robinseu; Reeder &C0.," and ". the;•

d--. 1 Abolitionists!' generally. After
indulging in this harmless amusement,
for a time, the question was fina;lyi
asked, !.Shall we find bills fur high.
treason against Charles Robinson, A,,,

Reeder, \V. V. Roberts and
Deitzler 1" .(Sec. ofState jtrq tem.).

After discussing the matter for ,

time, it was finally :couhluded
subprenas should be issued fur .the
above named iudividuah—that they)
should be brought to Lecompton-as
witnesses, and then. they wfiuld_ tqamt
them." - -Thi4.was done; but unfor-
tunately their men wbuld nut. obeytigek
suminons7-ou,. what growl& r.1.,_/141;_41 2,
not learned. The-jury then, fbaud
bills against the indiyiduals".abovjkl
named for high treason. • " • • —3

•ThuS the matter rested until; hill
evening, when a Deputy United States!!
Marshal came toLawrence armed witti:l
a warrant commanding him to hritig-'r
the body ofA. H. Reeder befure his
honor'Judge Lecotnpte, as being ~its
contempt'olCourt, not having obeyafr
the previous summons.. Deputy.
Marshal walked into the room where).
the:Commission were holding a scssiOn.r;
while Gov. Reeder was questioning w.
witness, and cutninenced• reading iio
warrant. His viiice 'faltering -some-
what; Guy. Reeder said " GO on, ditt't
be -afraid." The officer having finish.
ed, Gov.Reeder said he" claimed pniz'
tectionof that article' in the Cousthit- •".

tion that exempted menibers of
House ofRepresentatives from arrest.

for such. offenses," and asked thy

.ophiione of the Commission. What.
followed you have already' heel inferra4:"
ed of.

Whatthe next step will be the wisest
cannot predict.. 1 think—and I ani
nut alone iu iny opinion—that affairs

El

'are assuming a far more serious aspect. :7

than Kansas has yet seen. Some are 1

confidently expecting a general out-!.-.

bleak. wituin two weeks. I should not: r
be surprised, myself, to find thesepre,
dictions verified. One thing is certain. I
and the conviction is deeply planted,
in every heart here, unless •the righr
ofsuttrage, office thinking; freeispeuk-•7
'jug, and iree writing is speedily settled
upon the principles of equal, justice
civil war is inevitable..r
ly enscucsed .in their eastern hornet,..,

'smile as they may at this assertion, bua.
put them in Kansas and let them re-

main here 11)4y-eight hours as things. ,

ate now, and they • will endorse.ill •

opinion. The object ache Pro-Slave-
ry party here is: palpably evideurro,
every mind: First,:t/tcy toish, to shodt...a
_Goo. Reeder, and they Jodi y. thAy cao,:- 7:: -

second, they tither wish to, break the
the investigation of the Commission, .•

or,.by.makiiig these arrests, cause ilito •
Commission to report that. we won t o
obey law.. .11.1, either Case. they %venial ...it
accomplish their object. In the first':
they would delay a report until atter
the Presidential. eleCtiim, and, in thoOl
-Other, have that 'report in 'thUtr' fiivo't;.;'-
Whother.they succeed in either is
to be detemitied. The Uisited State; •'

;troopiare round`' u•Cca4ioit.
'A 'few. days *aincf :!weie: j

bee, .tiv6r‘tye pittfriei kiP 3fr0:6' 1:Glorietis services !

States ht% become the CsCU'it'itrzitit-'
, - • ~;!:

derers-,—er flagprotects assassins, dirt
"ttilbr irs ,piuteCtiini to ietiocent:
"peaceful men.' *BusTvv . tcur...

Ing

EVERETT A:ND
ward" Everett was .entertained a;

'dinner herece /caving, Bostpr4.
Judge.51.0ry. gve as a, sentimerit..„

Genius ju}e,to.berewarded wheys
Ever eft goes." Eicerett respordoill

equity and iurPiltrad.eactyi,„„ino efforts can raise them abov.9fustii..,
Story."


